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Columbia Brewing & Malting Company

under the management of John Armbruster, one of the most successful and experienced
OPERATED

in the West. Only the BEST OF MATERIALS used in connection with pure moun-

tain water exactly adapted for the use. It is not surpassed even by any beer on the market.

.rrji' j&vtBM

in Kegs or Bottles.
USE A HOME

PRODUCT

ATTRACTING SCIENTISTS.

Eastern Oregon Gold Fields Are Being

Studied by "the Professors."

Perhaps one of the most important ns
well as the most Interesting phases of the
development of eastern Oregon's vast
mineral belts is the attention the forma
tlon Is receiving from geologists and min-

eralogists, as well as practical mining
men. The entire district is under the X-r-

of scientific investigation. Old theo-

ries are'constnntly being exploded. Sup-

positions are being either discredited or
verified. Theories that have obtained for

years past are being abandoned and new

ones, justified by the results of scientific
research, are supplanting them. Aside

from the interest that attaches to these in-

vestigations from a scientific standpoint,
they are of special Interest and of most
practical value to mining men, In that
they pave the way to more intelligent and
more economical mining operations.

The general direction of the ledges of

this section has been known for some
time. Mlners'and prospectors have ascer-

tained that from observation, and mining

operations have demonstrated the correct-

ness of their conclusion. Much is also
known of the formation in various sec-

tions, the.character.of the veins In certain
contacts, and the ore probabilities under
given conditions. The experienced pros-

pector knows that the ledges here have a
northeasterly and southwesterly direction.

He also knows what to expect in finding

slate and quartz contacts. He knows
.what to do and which way to look upon
encounterlng'porphyry dikes. More llgltt,
however, is almost daily being shed upon

the general geological formation of the
country, and the time is not far distant,
perhaps, when a geological and mineral-oglc-

map approximately scientifically

correct will be possible. Portland Mining

Review.

Have you registered yet?

incorporated;

New Machinery, Ice Plant, Enlarged Stor-

age Facilities, Etc., Enables Us to Make

a Beer Second to None and Constantly HMft

Improving ....
Furnished Barrels,

Public Notice.

All parties holding claims against the
Sumpter Water company, proper, are re-

quested to present them to the company's
office for examination and audit.

SUMI'TKR WATER CO.
May 1, 1000.

Voters Attention.

The voters of the North and South .

Sumpter precincts can now register at the
city hall, E. I.. Manning, city recorder, ,

having received the' registration books i

from the county clerk for that purpose.

The Walla Walla
Feed Yard

W.M. KITCHEN, Prop.

DEALER IN HAY, GRAIN AND

ALL KINDS OP FEED.

FREE DELIVERY.

Good Feed Yard and Stables
For Freighters.

Warehouses and Offices, Sumpter
Valley Railroad Track.

Milk-Dai- ry in Connection

SUMPTER, OREGON

Quartz and placer location blanks of
the most approved form for sale at THE
MINER office.

$

Columbia Brewing & Malting Co.,

SUMPTER, OREGON,

The Literary
Digest IssurJ Weekly

I'aget lilitttraleJ

"All tht Poriodicoli In Ono"

Til11 l.lli:wAkV Dull si hat taken the hlghett
rank at weekly levlew of current thougnt at
(mine an J ahroaj, In the realmt ul literature, nit,
tclence, trIlKlon, politic, sociology, tfiorl,

buslnett, etc. Dlttcuitlon nnj Informa-
tion on all tljet it Important iuettlont are kI rn.
The content each week cover lid J JlvenlliivJ
at lu make Till! I.IIIMAHV DiunsT InJItpetitahle
In the huty man who Jetlret lo kern ill' with llir
thought ol the time, I'ut whn lackt the lelture tor
tuch tatk.

OPINIONS ritOM AUTHORITIES

E. P. Powell. 0. 0., In Unity, Chicago: "Till!
I.I1IUAHY DiunsT It an absolute ntcettlty to
Unite who wouM keep In line with the progrett
nl thought nnj achievement. Jo not tee how
any thinking man can get along without It."

Cdoln Morkhom, Author of The Mm With
the Hoe": I Ml! Lltl.HAky l)l(it:sr It one of the
two or three mo.l valuaMe Journalt that mine lo
my laHe."

John J. Ingalls: "Tun Iiiiwakv
1)1(11 ST enlarge! the houtiJaiiet of Intelligence."

Sonitor Willlim P. Fryi: "It will afinrj
attlttance to the tcholart of the country."

0o. John P. Altfold. of IlllnoU: "Tut! I.I
DtiSU.ST It one of the very hetl puhllc.iilonv

In America. To ttuJenl of current literature II

it invaluable.

10 Conti por Copy. IS.OO por Ytir
Sons' (or Ooierlptliro Clrcultr.

FUNK I WAONAUS, Publltttori,
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NEW YORK.

The Oregon Hot
Springs.

At HOT LAKE.
UNION COUNTY. OHITiON.

Senj Stamp for circular.

COOK & MINTIIOKN,
Hot Lake. Oregon,

Columbia beer, brewed in Sumpter, is
second to none.

Go or send to the City Green house,
Baker City, for choice pansey and daisey
plants.

,

S. C BEEBE

Millwright

Constructor of Mills,
Concentrators, Smelt-
ers, Cyanide Plants, etc.

West Granite
Street

SUMPTER
OREGON

THE. . . . . .

SUMPTER MEAT

MARKET

A. MANNS, Rroprlettir.

Butcher and Packer
Fresh and Cured
Meats ami
Sausage of all Kinds

SUMPTER, OREGON

Don't forget to register.
Keep your money in Sumpter and drink

Columbia beer a home product.


